Local Sculptors Host International Sculpture Day PDX

5 Events • 3 Venues • 1 Block
Main Evening Event Saturday, April 22, 6pm
Exhibition 2 Days, April 21 & 22

Join Pacific Northwest Sculptors (PNWS) as they host the 3rd Annual International Sculpture Day in Portland, OR. The event 3D Alchemy – Fusing Intellect, Intuition and Magic into Sculpture will span two days and celebrate sculpture.

The celebration offers five unique events at three local venues all within one block in the Sellwood Neighborhood in SE Portland. Come for one, some or all the events.  facebook.com/ISDayPDX/

*** Main evening event starts at 6pm at Dance with Joy Studios ***
7981 SE 17th Ave, Portland 97202

❖ EXHIBITION: Discover a wide variety of sculptural works by PNWS members at Roll Up Gallery.
❖ ARTIST TALKS: Portland Sculptors share their work and the inspiration behind it. Learn why they make sculpture, what drives them and the passion behind their process and collaborations. Featured Sculptors: Julian Voss-Andreae • Sam Hingston • Bill Leigh • Chayo Wilson
❖ STUDIO TOUR: Tour the studio of Julian Voss-Andreae and see his process of 3D scanning, printing and digital sculpting while he unveils his public work in process for PCC.
❖ SCULPTURE DEMOS: Witness drawing with fire & metal by sculptor Dave Gonzo and ceramic soul diving by sculptor Andy Kennedy.
❖ DANCE: Finish the evening with a Tango Demo by Rachel Lidskog of Dance with Joy Studios and get your groove on with live music from The Aftershock with Nico Wind.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS / VENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, April 21, 2017</th>
<th>Saturday, April 22, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-5pm</td>
<td>Sculpture Exhibit of PNWS members Roll Up Photo Studio + Gallery 1715 SE Spokane Street Portland OR 97202 Rollupspace.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-6pm</td>
<td>Sculpture Exhibit of PNWS members Roll Up Photo Studio + Gallery 1715 SE Spokane Street; Portland OR 97202 Rollupspace.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7:30pm</td>
<td>*** MAIN EVENING EVENT *** Artist Talks by Portland Sculptors Dance with Joy Studios 7981 SE 17th Ave; Portland, OR 97202 dancewithjoystudios.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-9pm</td>
<td>Studio Tour &amp; Artist Demos Julian Voss-Andreae Sculpture Studio 8003 SE 17th Avenue; Portland OR 97202 julianvossandreae.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-11pm</td>
<td>Sculpture Exhibit of PNWS members Roll Up Photo Studio + Gallery (see address above)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11pm</td>
<td>Tango Demo &amp; Dance Party Dance with Joy Studios (see address above)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE Admission to ALL events!
Special Thanks to our Sponsors:

FORM 3D FOUNDRY – Portland based full service Sculpting Studio and 3D Workshop  form3dfoundry.com

BILL LEIGH – Metal sculpture and furniture  billeigh.com

COBALT DESIGNWORKS – Metal art by Jennifer Corio and Dave Frei  cobaltdesignworks.com

JULIAN VOSS-ANDREAE – Metal sculpture and public art  julianvossandreae.com

ROLL UP – PHOTO STUDIO & GALLERY – Artist loft in the Sellwood neighborhood  rollupspace.com

DANCE WITH JOY STUDIOS – Movement art and activity center  dancewithjoystudios.com

About Pacific Northwest Sculptors
Pacific Northwest Sculptors is a volunteer driven 501 (c) (3) organization comprised of sculptors, persons in associated fields and those with an interest who live and work in the Northwest. Its purpose is to foster the art of sculpture by increasing public awareness of the issues and techniques that surround sculpture and to facilitate communication between member sculptors. pnwsculptors.org

About International Sculpture Day
Founded in 2015 by International Sculpture Center (ISC), International Sculpture Day, or IS Day, is an annual celebration event held worldwide the week of April 24th to further the ISC’s mission of advancing the creation and understanding of sculpture and its unique, vital contribution to society. Up to 300 artists and organizations in 20 countries are expected to celebrate with artist talks, open studios, unveilings, sculpture scavenger hunts, pop up exhibitions, demonstrations, iron pours, plus much more. sculpture.org  Share Photos: #isday  Instagram: @IntSculptureDay  Twitter: @intsculptureday  FB: /InternationalSculptureDay